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Miss Winthrop
To Be Chosen

In FSSF
wil~ ~~~'::~~J .;:;r;~::~.:-·:·_7'".~'-'~~:-:··:·r
~ttudcnla

at

~he

CuUe,re.

JuiU\M Lynn. '~Mral.<h>i..,.,n,l ·-· -------
wW dlnlcl , ... P'5SF
lo~ b10.
Ouiatlan AaladaU..

J

Tomorrow
ackson And Hiott
Write Script, Music

....... -141111

Winthrop -The Hoel of Thousands
Winthn>p Coli,.. Ia the umpiiiJ'
l'f'OUdl for rMDJ &d.lvltJu $0M0nd
br hlab ,.hoolo, the S!Ato Educatloa
I.Jeputrnent.

W'Ciraen':~

ia,nizing rrutnY arrouPI that con.c he~.
Some or these include :UiN HI Mlu.
Hlth School Play Day, and the annu.al

Muaic Festival. Mqy other forwna.

What We Live By

'ne......__ ...... ,............
IUI-.far~.~_.....,.

::.-=:-~~-=----~

Of"'anisatlon-., aueh as the Latin, Education, aad So-. lleaJo-r..U.anla~ . . Jo-rtrl
u-.~ .............

and other eollf'lt'J. Durfna eACh tchool
year, betwen 1& and ZO different or..
pn.lutlona corwene at Winthrop, briDI'·
in1 appru:xiltllltclr 8,000 to 9,000 vi.!ILonl 1.0 the campua.
Why do thCJ~C furuma aud clinks meet
here! The fact that Winthrop I• a
Alate tcupported t'Chool established to
ren1er a~eorvice to the woJMa of South

t:arollnM (expreued throuah the

td~aC&-

~h~ o[\~~tt~i& c;:e~:~P!!,m:,:~~

ft..!

ganizatiun•.
•ood aeommodatlooa
and friendly atmolphere turrouncllna
I he Colif.llt' alfo make it a nice center
far :tut•h m~tfnx•.
Winthrop took the leaderahtp In or-

~:rc~~:er:,~~~~ ~~

lel'tt· Thll'l accounta for man)" of the or.

pnizations meetine Mre. TradiUou and

the fKt thai tMy are apouond b7 the
dU.n:doo department briar buudreda of
J •Jnior Homemakers aDd farm women
here each year.
Winthrop • •el ::om..., tb'! opportualb'
to be host to maoy dlffereot orpol%6*
tJoD& Tnie coorte•>· enables thousand•
ot per.wn• lo •e and enjoy tM oumer.
oua advautare. th•t W. C. often. A1lo
at\ldente are ri\"en further opportunlb'
to cultiva~ their Jnt~rate by att•Dd.illl'
and partic:ipatinr In theM! cllnlCio
H. E.

Outside These Gates

Tomorrow allht we will aU bow ja.t
what tile "blrU. boa. -p, perf,_
clop. tala, and ........n thai haft beeu
lobabitillr' tbia eampu1 for tbe put.
111011111 lf.,.UJ'.. AI l011lor Polll• aU
wtUben~J.
•
,
TOIIIOiliiOW APTZRIIOOJI

J..ut wNit lDfT 1Uiliwrsal Mlll\»7 TnJft..
11111 wu. ~ork'n ID lU BIMIW bJ a ~ o(
1M to JG. T1w bill • • Ol)pgWCI b.J the maJ• rann 1nd Jailor CJI"'PD.IziUou • d ~
c-huch and ec~ur..uuo:.~ p-oupt. Terlallka111
Uw ¥Ot~ did not kW UlriT becl..- Uw ~
w. wu \0 be n..tudlld. r. aU p'""'bWIJ'
It wW ~ on tbe lhdl ID4dlDIWI1o

• ~ ol lha CoamKiallt part;r PftiUIL
.abe)' woukl t.Q to . - . Tbe 1nWirlb' taLd.
UUL W. w.sd make It danprDua ' - a
w.cMr ''te ndnt or ~ llft7th1DC nc.p\
wtwat o. tn~~.o:knt ma,tortu- bappea 1o apprOft
at 1M M.DWI\."RL"

,._

'l'tw US Supreme- Court apllt by a \'CCCII ttl
•I• lo thne onr Ute New York Frinber1 J•w,
wblrl\ tun tro. pwbllc abool ~n\
ILIU'OM Wbo acl¥oeatd the tordble ovenhrow
of U. IIOWnlmmt, • tMtlol1p. or h• .-..
lelt.lcd, &o IIQ,Y oqao.LII.Uan atdvuutluc fGtd·

PMp;a, Ma made ....~~ U.\ U.. UN
a. mall,p'd lr IDtftl wuf~ TM lolUa Uva
lnlft11Nted thll to mean: Ill aa oUbl fl# .n
epltklnk ct1 dOMelllc C'CIIUUiftPUoD tbal II
qn:wtJnc
\ha rw.tf)': ca• • ~
for Dr'Uidnl otr the tna..-. ~ wbeaen:r
tho C0n.m~MI:N Ff. ~•d7 to. Tbete ta1kl
hD\-e entered t!M:lr nlDUI moaUI U\4 made no

ct&1ktna ftoa aubftnt.,. PfOPCIIPDda w2ddl

UDioo HMonUal!rl. ~

8-.pn. . Cou.rt lpUt

O¥"'

the Ju.aiore are ha"ria• • parade at
to odnrtlle J<mlor bllt OWI'tbrow. n. l'DW1 1D upbol~ the pnlllftl last ~.
FoUIM---but you'll have to ao tomorrow lllw nn.ted ltJe ciMslon ttl c.~on In the
nw ~ ~ovid 1111\ . . . weell: •
olaht It you wut to find oat wbo Ia ID US oww U&k que.uon,. 'The m..)ortU' held tha&
a state hu: a COMUtutloaal rta!at to pii)C.Id 11.-.uw and &b\'ftnlk. Prnldeat at tar SeMeL
it aad what.tt Ia•~t.

4 o'e!O<k. TbJo lo

Are We Ready?

mi~~!,ofou~ o~. ':! ::O~fzt.•~

u.ae our 1nlnWt w find fault: wby DOt
U*.' them to prevent fauiU
Thl:o~ year-1952-is a bll' )'ear, for
nut No\·ember will &ee ~of the moat
crucial prHidentlal elec:t.looa In the bit.
torj>· <JC our country. In tbla elec:tJon,
11\an)' of u11 who are co tl.l. camp·u wi.U
btt of \"Otlnr qe tor the firat tJmt.
But a~ we n ally read)' to \'OttT Do
we know who ar.d what l\'O are \"Gtillr
lor? Do we k-.o-..· how to vob1 la a prae..
tiral 11cnse oC the word T I dan say m&nl'
of us do not.
There are le\""eral ~· of preparlor
wr~~h·e• for thla. oae of our primary
pri\"i~~~Jell u Amerleu tlt!zene. One
w.sy lat to li11ten to our partl:lta. A aood
wa.}" to leo.m, yea, and perhap.a an euy
way. But 1:4 it the l.nt way?
Thuc aft! t hose who defiaftelT thiot
.,. to ttti11 ttuettioa. ADd thty hove a
point fn thrir fa\'or. The newspapelll,
\\Wkl)· t\ewa mago.z:lnes. and 1 J.dio carry tbe activititJ, \;ewJ, aDd plaUomu

of those who will lie cou!dtred. u4
ultimately cboeen belweal. u le.adln
for the United State.. From. theM 801U"ces may be draWQ, to a larae meaaur...
the know~ necuaary to prtpan 0\U'"o
aeh'e6 to \'1lte inte11i~tntly and ~ aW'
own. \Ve only need to take the trouble
to start doing thia now. Next Nonmber
will be too late. To make ouradw. heard
ARd rett in the fall wa mUJt brPI In
the sprinr t> formulate our ideu. bued
on fact and not on a lut mfaute &.D.~Wer
to "Tell me who to \'OU for.''

IWb II .....til, aad DOW wt"zw loald~
torwud to aaotbu • • _ , ,....,
Wa AJIIIII'edl1a all Ute t1me eacl .ttort nw
~ S\udrnt GDWrDZata& mNUn,p. Bo\b haw put on ~ &ble WNk. Jt W ben
leUer~ -anal tbat the IRftlbl&l wtn .lal· a woadedu.J dpeSien.co fOI" UJ,

Down

I'\'• bft.n \'ft)' lnetl'l!ldN iD \be Neet let·

-·

lftlloCIJEip~'l\rwaHaU~eont·

J~C~f1a,•U&oall&hatllldnti"W~bllt

u-

luttoA, I W'OUJcl lift to~ U.t a nPlar
Ulrtnbb" periocl ba "" ..... ..ell DIIGrl\b. 01'
ft't'l')' . . .

......a. - • on. u

filii" SGA mo."Ctiap.

.. nereuary,

n tbcw lllft\JD,p must ba

~0 thb k'tftll • Jaod ~
•ume IM\ ~ of U.. .udall botV

\o ....
w WID

A--

IDtanDC!d ca llllllia - - .

ea.,..

l'w- HalL
It _,. ll!t'ra • Utlle ..14', but W# WilDt 1a
lhan.U te e..,_e wbo , _ f'ftJJIIIGAIIle
ltw planntm: aacl cvoductiDc RcJ..11ba1 Em•
pbu.. WcdL It bu I'DIR.t auKh 1a udl of
u. aad wo fMl U.t we bave IMnltd ~
thiftp that .tU balp WI In Uvifte ~tetter
U\-n,
It
tint JUr V..t . . bava

Dau

~

n•

u..

A.'hJI!a.~JIM•......... tc.ll

u.wc..,..-r.... RaD..
l..taawMk..-JsMl .... forUie
IOWa cirll alllll Wlalhnp

... ,.. u.w ....l.llldl.lllld . . . . . Ut.l!l.l

let"-....,,_." e-....._ ao ,-.,but
ru &!" ,ou • :"'- ~· ~ • cakt\t

dM&&ht.. to ..-4i

I . . . .tad CIO Cll~ wbr Ml let adU
aao\be- W"efb6d. whu ..,. llrt - e&IIIPQ
eaa l.arita hu ~ up? SlDcla Wltlthrvp
Js h.rea to!" 11W17 llqa coa'NJIId... ...a
fonuNI, h IIC'eC* \o bt f!lllfpped 1a eare fat
m.I.T ~ \hMII jUit tbc: mroiJed ltUdeo&f,
and Pft"h.aPI llmlllCftMft\11 could bt . . . .

OM • •

...

w

.

THEa
•ETTEll. aa 11 rr ..• o
A wt.\1\tep alii'• d'I.Ud pqtboaco 1twl1
r.ll.r bil a Jolt al lht be.Ufl' llbo.p the Giber

c:IIIJ'. A UtUe alrl WN havlllc a eold . ..._
.uu UDt&.r the d.rnr wbeo lfiCitMC" c-ame tor her. $MiD& u.t: ~ Uw.

•n&l . . .

...... - .... .u......,.

Mmha J...ee Luraa

~:i:.~-==:=·=

-==-~__,...~
.,.....,. .a...u.r-.
~ E4ilar

~ ~~~: Pt111 Pa*w, AaDa Smoak, LPIIla St\(N)', CUo-

A REPORT FROM

••• of the de...,.tu to lbe Tri Bete
Coa.ventk\n lut. week ttt1A us that the
biolorJ.U, who went to Wake Forut
in one of the Colle-n Jtatfon-wagoJUI,
had a hard Ume reachlDI' their deatination. n.e •t&Uon wasoa thno..aterwd to
fall apart cv.1 the way. The datoarea
wen aUght: ooly pieces of wood on
the outllde of tile doon were lost. The
erownfnl' blow eame, however, whe1:1
Miu Jf!U, elv&lne the door alter the
r::t"rn to Winthrop, drew ber band
&WI,)' elutchiag the doo~~dle.

AD~ 8aLICn'CJIIIs ldl&r7 Aim lk&ru. Laura Dllat;&oe, Ana a~
ADu. C~ .,......,. HoDdttcb. AM Ma,-., lO.JCe MDrrts. ~ Price, ~
~ llupn\ ~. Lun lue TurMr.

LUCI\1
In a dgarene, !!!!!!

make• the differenceand Lucida• !!!!!! !!!!!!!I

By Allain White
...-UrM!•
s.mbo: .. 'c.... her bulba' lllmld to cia&
wU~ ol .... IIDd a7••......,, ...., •• dill
wtll\t maa claiD' hellhr "

...

Tbia Week

,....,. 1M ,.,..._ ., 1M

ShodniGo-IAII8)' the u.t &his ..... at ft• ,..__..
out, )'eu will ba.,. dldN. 7CMU S0A
~t '"" J-..u.. A.roYrld 1IQ' J, . . wUl
toDd atrna.L
M tile kadcr, abe wUl Deed :J'CIU" adlw.
~PifttiOD La wb.atner abe ~ tar
• · - - CSMOt be .uact.t... wftboul \bat
ldo4 ol eo-open!1hNL M 11&U ~. tbe trill
....... ,.lllunr)"'IUCW'Isban.nr..,:rou
C'OIDeS

~ ~ IWW ..Ida

-

_..t

\0 wei~. tbt mo&hft pkked up a C'CIIIIIe book abollkl tate
lnW!ftllt t.a. t&\lcllat IQVa'OMd sat down ID 'IPo"aaL 1'ba Wl.alhnp alrl. • • .wlltl pnb'-s .... let her ....,., )'WI"
1\lml!d b« aUe~UoD at tba\ VQbat W V..
da\llhter, wbo pl.addJ.y Wnted a pap of
l abe\b\heroatol..._ . . . . . . . .
Parmt.. Ml.lu:iD&
Will Melt to Dow that JOU ure l*!lat her.
Tbe oppanlll:dUcs for ~ 1D a.U pa...
oCstlldbi\COV"tf'IUDebt&N~alld,
PLVD WIIITI •• • •
a.dai."SQ-. ~wblttlme .. 701-11
wWI )'OUr twlp. .,..at t1rWel c:aa ba tDalla.
Utetoe.7flthmt 7d ....
I am tm17 ullJq Uwt :rou &tn ._ tha
a-be: ""'''w!a wileD D wu cdllt • a sam• .u,pport wtdeb 1 u ... r.&t ao IU' Wt
_ , . . . p1 eacl hlllu' c-. .ba aDd )'Hro S..U. 1011 ha'N oa.a he, I thiU
tbe IW!. c:ciiiiGl CD. that .uppan.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . dill . . . .

_...a.......,..

-- ==
=-..-...
r....,.
Bt..,._

,..de of all five priDdpolbtando. So .--1110< e
L<lcky. Eajoy the c:lpmte that ,..,.. bett.rl
Be Happy-Go L<lckyl Buy e cattoo ~I

c.a1b

DO TOV lbiOW •• , •
lfb.r U. MUle clrop ol 1M wu 10 bkle!
&ocawahawaai'Oialttdo U.JIIII aM!Mdn't
krtow'br..'IODI--'-oe . . . I'CIUIIto

•

••• 6ao. mild tobacco that lllsteo - · Secolld,

DO TOV DOW,, ••
~~ a C'OUrp prof~ Is
dur;q o&ba ~ 12~

•

T HE JOHN SONI A N

rw .. IIWI7 ft'LOthtn u would Uke 1a c:.:~a.
A -.ken4 Ub &ble would atve our JMUMn
~ wMt Ul• 011 lbt
Wtn&hrop ampua It UN and abo tor mNl•
IDI the J,orvteaon wbo W.Cb - . Besides bav·
lq lata ttl fun vlaiUnc lht-lr clav.lhten. our
molhtn -\IW ba.,. &ha e:baace of ,.l~
a eltarer tuJaht ot our problaJDI, \oO..
Aa lalar..a.d .,.._.

Uw OJIP)I1w:IIU.. of

JEST IN PASSING
t'hll . . . . l"Mbaaacallll&ftlboqllb:Zttl.

•

anA conarnmr
at Wake J'orat, N. C.. lut wtekeDd,

Beta. ~ diltriet lnc:hadu South Caro.
Arl'uments Cor atudyiar lllll quat:loa Uaa. North CArolina. Geol'li*, aDd
o( \'otiag. After all, we do haw to liYe Florida.
wftb these conf111inr word........,n)y tbq
will ultimately afft"Ct ua u mow thaa A IIEW aiLL
worda.
pn>pooed by tile S.aate lu& week
TJu~re ill onlr aac tblar tOOn im.. merit. our full aupport. Thia propoa).
to dec Ia~ Mother's Day Weekmd from
~t~i~~~~';jy~ 'lh:r.~O:;e~B~~tc;j~ Saturday afternoon throuah Sunday u
Are \lo'f rTAd)·?
open weekend, will ao Into effect if it
pueee Pnsident Shu. This ..ema an
D. D.
a4YaD~ pr~PGii!iOD·,

Thanlu far RE WHA:
W/111 Nol Have illolhtra' Wertunrl1

ao

AT nm TBI

ta::ia~S:o~~~:~i~T~~~·~~e[~ :r~o~-,..=cl!~ti!

IIore Aboul SGA .tt..tint/1

t1wv """"" ca wt..tber or DOt tiUdalta
lhoWd 1M loftoe4 to
iO U.. IDMUap.
Jt doe~: not fllml Uk~))' . , &hla
thai
antndaoft wtU bftOCM \Uu.o\ar'J'. M a ao-

to the aophomoreal They're taklna
tho annual Sophomore Tau held today
&Del )'eaten:tay. After their aeuiou yuterd.Q", I cuaa they bavt learned to
take pillows. Tbele tata are UMd to
compare the acbolutJc atand:na of
• JOpbomores all over the United States.
and alao at each acbooL
..

contu.lnr. But thfs fa one of tbe b.lat

The Campus T o-wn Hall
Dau c:am,u T.wa KaU.

ova nMPATIUEB

The dille,._ botwno "jlllt omoldo&" and
rally enjoyin4 your amolce is thf' tut• oL a

cicarette. You can tut• the diBtreace ia

the
amoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of •
Lucky •.. for two important reaaont. J'int.

L.S./M.F.T.-Lw:lcy Strike ,...,. liDo toboCXD

o.

Luckie~.,.. nude to t..re bettor. pnwed belt·

LS./M.F.1:-&ucky Strike
Mans Rne 10bacclo

THE

..........

JOHK I OKIAW

Weidman In Action

SOCIA L WJ-1/RL
DOR:OTKT LEE ft.UGEY, ......,. UU.
PAT IHA.CXELI'ORD. Aaa&e.laaJ ...,., E4liOI'

w..

1'emanv'll alellt • ODI. ol \be Bta Nl.&tltt Dl &be ,...,.,
n
h.vdlr" walt \o 1M \be )u.a.IGn JGfcna .:md allo
bm all aboMt U.. bir* and b...'ft. Dot*te ~ _. ~
that Une IHftt pi"Drtko namn dida't b&W ~ 1o do wt111
th~ lht-me at lht- Folb. Wh:ti~Tr thll \helM il. U liMNW be~

a~re e~ t u

ful &"nlrf'binmrnt :.nd ~ • JUib' of , _ Ccw WlaUlrop sbldmtl
and \belr dale:l • nd
Thr SAE ciAac- •t WoUord wu &be hlchLicht of \be - - 1M
M\·eral Prta. a~~d OUI' owa G.nr MdGDr.o 1n.acltd upedal" lo
~pcmsor for Bulch Tt•u,
Ia ~IM~ ol ~ en~.

Cd.._

"'!

Tbe Til Beta Coa""'ll.a

at W•U Poral captured lhiiD7 Wl~\hrop studmls over \be
wl.'l!'kcnd. Amllftl: than wwe ,.._., ...... ,_..., 1.a!*ID. , _
Mc1'Mr, lua S.tl. J11k.. ,._... -c1 baldo • ....,.,

... .

V blt1a8 ••~

1ut Wtft ~ oe.,. An:W, 'llfliMI ..... ud Aae . _ .
Cinzw went. to I"Q:rt\C....UW, N. <". to eM bu Dl"'ll' apbew, •e. or \fn. C. A. WaU.. lon:aer Ja Arc:bH, who ....,_kd [tom WIDUirep
yf ;or. Vif'llala tn\'dled \o Coh1111bla to vbtt hft' MW ~ ..S to . .
)'~ brothH WIW:t WU hcne fran the IIU'I'Jfto. Alme .,.at IUIICIIJ' at.
her holM' ID Coml!ton ...S na" hH 147-old '01.~ c.d:l7, tor \be
font Ume.

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
No. 36... THE onER
Enjoyed At

The Blue Mirror
Caldwell SL

I
of

I

A...u,. ..

lld..

lad, he

Penaueat -

aa~ ud f'Ur-pl•

....ur .,..,. tJoe '"' ftr wheo he ...u...t

Neutralize& aad Wana Ia

Oat AppUcatiOD

If lt"s New lt"s At

Complete at $2. - Refill $1.25

NEWBERRY'S

r.·erywberc know, too -thC'I'c'• oae true tal!
It'• tlte •~ru ible 181 , •• the 30.Day C.mcl

ALSO SEE REVLOII"B lltW COLOB
'1'AIIfT THE TOWN PIMr

MISSES BLOUSES
Slzea 32.:18 Only $1.00

MUoio•• Toot. which limply ..U ro• to try c....lt
f'IW ~&cady 1n10kc - 011 a pAtk.ahtropack.

a

dar•lkrodor bo.io. No '""f> ;.o~p<oo.! o...

Bowen's Drua Store
124 Coldw.U SL

READ THE JOHNSONIAN ADS
SEE WHAT WE SE££!
Kodak Film aad finilhinr - Maguines
Mus!< - Recordo - Ukea - lnstrumeata
Aa:10110rlea

Proctor Music Co.
121 Caldwell s-t

(T lorn-a. T lor T-1. ro•11- ..., • ••
Allor all the Miltln... T - • ••

..

- --

~~---- -~--

--

-

.

Recreation Roundllp

·--

DEAR

~

..U!

JVL!I PROTKJIO

blaal eveM m «k G7111 tll;la ............ 1M\ OM o(

*

O"'V \bfttt Ull:t ~
C'Ciontlol till.
Wfldmaft. orwr of \M _.. .a~ moden. d llMfl'tl ·

blunt t.a.ppadnp
UD.IIad

'"-tel.

wbo ..... ht.l ltudlol tn New Yllltt. The
k:dtrn&cd atutk:'.t: durinc hJJ
~ waidllaa aM IICIInC! ,.,UClpM&a._ Tile .m\Wfn\1
b;r m01t .tudeola wbO • .,.. ~m:m:~ were

oorcraowin.- witb

-:

DIP TO'CJ JtROW
that Olu&fl Wt'ldlnaa alld Otllo OvwiDa fUarllt Ciene"l
tofDlbn' Ia Ol"tfttwidl VW.Ci! &t UW ~ Ill th~\r
At that tlml' Mt. Guwlq wu dolq IUtkr work . - Mr.
wu beam!Uftl In IIIOdena danw. ,._,. bad IDI't wbea both
111Mdattd wttt. nt.llbawo. ~ or \M ...Ue~t .IIIOda:D

.........

I!! DME AT

Ail of u,a. tlllorcaUoo wu ·UBNY~'" •biD Mn.
lmUI.N Ur. Wel.cbn.» and bb ~. P'NdD lotilJa', ot
nlaht. aUa ~ Kr. Youqt,lood. u11 hil asw wue
PftM'hl ror ~ llftUkiD.

~OS£ FERRER

suncta,.

~lJ!!!DO
MA.LAPO'WERS=:==

MODEIUC DABCE SE:Dftl TO BE
~ cmtt'f' or attntU.. lhlt week Mn. S.lo II l.aJr.irC a
at•I'bcllftllrH Uld frtllbt.."'C'R to VIC azuna~J Alta ~ a t
Cd~ lft CirrcAJboloo. H. C., ""'-.t. Gltla repreMI\11q
·~ , _ ....... . ....... ~. l adi:M IWt. ......
ltlrdi.IM. . . . 1.111 ,....... lhltr ...... "'".. Aaa
L,.a "--ao IMa YMddl. 1Ld BlaacM W._....
n. P'wwn J& o sound1tl& ckvln for .n. Ia ftl'loul
Nt~ 1uMJw1l n~ baD a.wh ndd .,. ~
alw hank. •MHhe-.pot appralaall ot pertonu.nce~ •
add thftr ~t:l to . _ . . , 1r'e0ds bricl,f 111141 ill thdr
tkuLu tt.Ja. « lllt.entt. Jtu DdllloL.,, d.aDcft ad <hono:;.~pl,.•. l
IMdlrr a~ Sanh l.aunnN uad CoiWabia Umw.nlt;J, wW

ot

TODAT a IATUJU)AY
."The G-n Glo•e•

J..,

Lk dai\N J10UPL

Wllh
G ....... PORI>

"

MIU BROWR'S EXTilA·COJUIICUI.AR ACTntTIEI
lnclYdt a da:a In f.ltwt •ld. Wbleb 1M eondUctl two
a ..~~~ lgf' • III"'UP or U:e r11.1 polk'oma.. stw 1.1 hl'fliq theDt,,r.'Jrlil'nt lhC'd II GfW roquireftWGl th.t .U PO(k'MMft IDIII&
~ C'VI.'nc!kl NtldAnlfirfta.ld.

P.;U.;I Jrff)tl[!rj~S

OLD GRADS ni1T c:AJ0Va
Tbl'l.'t' fonncor P. E. ~ •loSIPtd ' ' UlC'
C'hal l»\ Wfttu.'IMl Uayo Mca.rwn "H. DOW
wu u.p ~lit& ba' whool'• Wtla pWp while
lr~ 'II anc1 Ka&br7D U:eCcmMU •u came to eac.er
bu~Htall team trra lk Crftll'a~ "Y"" 11:1 ~be' tounlament •t
laral YMCA.

TUESDAY NAAD 'niX DAY
ot &he Bn1 c:Laa ot Ute a-1 cro. Wale' S.f.ty '""""'"'•ll o•b•••"'
Coww. A numbu of Ph ba"' a1nM.1 llaMd LIP W thcU 701.1 . .nt to bt pnpaNd few a . , - .umm.r )ob iD • C"UUIP
park. tb:S ...

)'OW'

~'!"""

:0 ~ ,~.u...

Bit plaN: tift bebiC ~ for Ute UOU&I dMea nd&U wt»..'il
wUl b.! al\'• !lUI mo.\11. A ~ ltard 6n tle 0Jm tb1a
wC'Ok 6ft that roonKtJon •u: ..It lllldrlr Follla evw ~e •nd
~ '"' nn 111t 1haA: Junkin lNIJ QQ the daaa rfti\al!''
Htte'• lll'bhinl 0. Juakn aU tbe l'lt'leal In IM W1ll1d
·ttwb tliP,t.• W• ltDOW' it'U be IOPII!

Cake Boll:
Ookland AYe.

Seod Her
Flowers

Hallmark
Easter

From:

DeUc;.;ua Pastries

Parrish
Flowerland

WHITE
Printing Co.
BoiiMoiQIIlllilll

Phone

2973

125-7 Homploa St.

t

i

Beautiful Flow•rs

t

REID FLOWER SHOP
129 Hampton St.

- - - --

-

~)

~

'\

SMlTH'S
. :~·- · DRUGS
-- - ·
- -- K_~- -

.,...2

i

·-

Winlh10p'o Cosmetic HeailqQI'Iers

•Dermot~•

·~

Shop At

MeCRORrS
BETTER VALUES

Park Inn
Grill
Our 8pecWtr
b Good Food
PlattM ~ Pllritlafl 8 -:- CURB SERVICE .,011 CBAIII.OnB BIOBWAY

~

CHESTERFIELDS are
much MIJ.DER imtl give you
the ADDED PROTECTION of
NO UNPLEASANTAnER-TASTE*
•nOM THE H'OIT Of A WIU..IMOWN IISL\ItH OICANllAnOH

